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PERIODS AND
1.SMALLER VOTES
With Each Period the Bonus Votes Grow

Smaller-Now is the Time to work
1N phizes of hebit.

r. P
tke F«rd Car.The Upright Graad
FUiio Sh Ladleb Gold Wateh®«.
Coiatltntta a List of Prises Worth
all Yonr Time and Energy.No Fam¬
ily Connections or Favorites of the

Franklin Times or Peake-Barrett
, Co. Will Try fo^Prlze*.
The Franklin Times Great Auto Con¬

test 1b progressing with rapid bounds,
as contestants realise tho manner in

which votes will be recorded by "our

down hill" method of bon^a votes.

Everyone has fully realised that there

la no time like the present, and that

falling to get subscriptions now means

a loss of bonus votes. The printed
schedule of votes in this issue tells
the tale. It speaks very plainly of U*e

advantages of tie present and the loss

of the future
Now la the time to start' to worifc

with the one determliuUlea of beUV
the winner. Don't wait uoJttl it'*® too

lata. The sooner you start, the easier

tHe race.
: Think of the prises, the thought
alone is enough to furnish you with

ettthuaslsm and determination.
Not often that- the opportunity of get-
»tfy something so valuable la offered

you. Now that such is free for the ask¬

ing is the case,-you should grasp tie
opportunity and get out to win. Make

up your mind to that effect and live

and work by this thought alone.

The Five Passenger Ford Car,

bought from aaA guaranteed by the

Loulsburg. Machine Works, is offered

a.1 the capital prize. The FOrd Car is

one car that you can always depend
upon, one that will never fall to take

you there and bring you back. You

you 11 try-
^S>r more than' one hundred years

the Prescott Piano, has been giving
satisfaction. It Is one of sweet tone,

handsomely constructed, and scienti¬
fically erected. This?. Present* is an

upright grand and sell^ by one of

Louisburg's most reliable mercantile
firms for »450.00 and goes with the
Franklin Times Great Auto Contest,
as the grand prize.
The capital and grand prizes, ere

open to all districts. Make your dis¬

trict proud of you.
The district prises are ladles gold

watches, which will be awarded to one

young lady In each district coming
nearest the number of votes received
by the winner of the grand prize. You
can surely lead'your district.

Withdrawn.
On account of family connections

between the editor of this paper, Mrs.

Pearce and Mrs. Best, these two ladles,
have Very kindly'withdrawn from the

race and will In the future take no

pari,.gltner for tlmuiseltes-or.any
friend. They, each having been

awarded a prize for the work they
have done and their votes destroyed.

To Our Readers.

In this Issue you will find a printed
schedule of votes, joBt as they wilt be

awarded throughout the lile of thle

contest. No doubt you have already
made up your mind on whom you

would like to see take the capital
prize, and the honors and for this rea¬

son only we have published this scale

of votes so that you could see the best

-jjOTlod to help your favorite. The

longer you wait the smaller your sup¬

port. Our advise Is to phone, write or

see your favorite today and encourage

her with your support.
Below Ib a Ust of the .. young "la¬

dles who are trying for the prizes and

honors .'of winning: .

District Tie. 1.

LOUISBURO. N. C.

Sue Alston

UTS. J. B. Fulghum
Yarborough

Mamie Hicks
Mrs. Louts R. Scoggln
Susie Meadows
Lonle Meadows
Fannie Munford
Eleanor Cook
Mattie Allen
Eva Alien
Helen SmithwidL
Ablah Person
Llllle Mae Aycock
Julia' Barrow *

Beulah Tucker /* _

Mamie Jones
Mrs. M. S. DaTls
Alice Morrison
Jennie Mecums
Louise Allen
BeatriceTurner

Ur«. Walter Oilmore
Hath Allen i

Mrs. G. L. Crowell
Virginia Foster
Marguerite Hicks
Dorcas McKlnne
Roth Hall
Mrs. P. B. Qrlffln
OWe Alford
Lillian Murphy
Mrs. Joe Mann
Mrs. Shirley Downey
Mrs. B. N. Williamson
Mrs. B. T. Holden
Nole Aycock
Mrs. R. H. Strickland
Mrs. Phi Thomlinson
Mary Sherrod
Marguerite Harris
Mrs. June Furgerson
Mrs. R. W. Hudson
Mrs Malcoltft. McKinne
Elizabeth Timberlake
Mrs. H. P. Brltt
Mary Mitchell
Beulah Cyrus
Mrs. John Howell
Ruth McGhee .

May Cooper,BWI
Clelllc Jones
Mrs. Wiley jQyner
OHie Floyd
Mrs. W. L. Beasley -

*

Mary Jones Cottrell
Camelta Yarborough
Mrs. E. L. Harris 2
Od«. Strickland 9
Ruth Webb 3
Elizabeth Alston 4
Elizabeth Morton 4
Sophia Wilder 5
Florence Boone 3
Mrs. J. A. Harris 3

District No. 2.

LOUISBURO. N. C. i

Verlle Weldon ' 2
Mrs. Clyde Orlssom3
Mrs. Graham Person ' 3
May Wllsdh 5
Sadie Oupton 2
Httggle JUllUBOU 4~
Lucy Finch

"

1

FRANKLTNTON', N. C."

Maggie Cooke
Lallle Blackley
Lallle White ,

Mr«. C. F. Cutis
Nellie Whitfield
Annie C. Parker
Ada May
Alice Utltsy
Ruth WhRfleld
Lector Ray
Minnie Ransdell
Laura Mltchlner
Molile Mltchlner
Mary Keahiey
Eva Moore
Lois Dlckorson
Josephine Henley
Eleanor Vann
Mary Stanton ci
Nellie Conway
Bessie Whltaker
Lillian White
Ruth Blackley
Lillian Blackley

Costs
.bethWlnston

A. R. Winston

Daniels
WeUr

(3. Piru
Sell Allan

8p««<i
Norwe« Bp*«*igiBfc

Mlnnle'Jklorrts
Mr». FlemlUg Puller
Elizabeth Wood
sMr«. H. T. May »

KiTTRELL, N. C.
Annie Mar Garner
Nan Williams
Lillian Crndup
Josephine Reld
Lucile Ellis
Mary Bills
Cora Hunt
Rosa Hunt
Anna Hunt
Oussle Finch
Ora Garrett
Clara Young
Dollle Woodlief
Lt-'f Woodlief
Maurice Woodlief

ALER N. V.
Mrs. R. T. Tharrlngton
Mrs. Luclle Marshall
Mrs. Mary Wheeler
Lucy Pernell
Lillian Harris
Rosa Murry
Mrs. Mary Hicks
Mrs. Lena Pernell
Mrs. W. M. Pernell
Sarah C. Tharrlngton
Carrie Ball
Addle Carroll
Sallle Pernell
Mrs. Lizzie Falkner ! .

Mrs. R. T. Tharrlngton
District No. 8.

b vw

ir

YOUNGSVILLE, N. t.
Corinna Holmes 3 800
Mrs. Herbert Holmes 4 000
Lizzie Purgeraon 6 000
Kate Mitchell 4 000

Sultt *

3 600
Utb. J. A. Catlett 6 850
Mrs. R. C. Bragg 3 000
Lettie Garner 4' 500
Marguerite Davis 6 000
Ruth Fuller 4 000
Norma Moore 3 000
Lucy Moss * 4 000
Mary Winston 6 000
Gertrude Winston 4 000
Ann& Bell Preddy 6 000
Bettle Holden * 2 450
Mrs. Stephen Winston , 3 000
Mrs. Wade Hight 4 000
Ernestine Hayes 4 000
Mrs. Cleveland Purgerson 2 400
Helen Winston t 6 000
Bailie V. Harris ' X 400
Lestle Roberts 4 000
Annie Orace Harris 10 000

District No. 4.
MAPLEVILLE, N. C.

Lossle SyUes 13 500
SPRING HOPE, N. C.

Mrs. B. F. Wood 4 000
Mrs. Albert May 1 600
Miss Minnie Matthews - 2 800
Grace Bunn 3 400
Miss Dollie Edwards 3 500
Mrs. Harvey Griffin . 3 000
Mrs. Sam Marshbourne 2 800
Mrs. S. P. Wethersby 3 800
Mies Ruth May 3 200
Miss Helen May 2 500
Miss Lula Holllngsworth 3 000
Miss Ljllle Griffin T 3 000
Miss Lillle Stailings 2 500

WAKEFIELD, N. C. ^
Luale Green 3 OOt
Minda Green 2 500
Bonny B. Pippin . 3 500
Ruby Melvin 4 000
Mary Whitely 5 000
EauT5~Bett" . 8 »00
Mozelle Leathers ^ 5 000
Louise Horton 2 500
Hazel Jones 3 500
Biopsy Beddlngfield 6 600
Alva Jones . 4 800
Miry Pippin
Annie Godwin > - 6 000
Maud Lancaster 13 300

District No. i.
LOUISBURG, S. C.

Sallle Lou Macon 6 000
Sallle Louise Macon 4 000
Ethel Williams 5 000
Miss Annie Coppedge ^0 000

NASHVILLE. N. C. **
Jaunlta Penny ' 3 500
Eula Cooper 4 000
Eunice Watson 5 000
Francis Fralzer 3 500
Mrs. Carrie McCauley 2 800

CASTALIA, N. C.
Ruby Bartholomew 4 000
Irene Taylqr '

3 000
Sallle Wllllafts '

3 500
Mrytle Parrlsh 4 800:'
Luclle Inscoe 3 5<ft

4
(forth

011T& Hftbgood 5 poo
. OUPTOX, N C/

Mt». <J. C. Parrlsh Vr. 4 000
Mary B.!Qupton 11 uo

KEARNEY, N. C.
RM ifetor > .19-200

District Jio. B.
¦4#ffriohtbda le, n .c.

Mi#« Majtpe Weathers & 12 800

Remark* of Representative Fou With
Reference to the Increase in Salary
of the Jturai Free Delivery Carriers.
Mr.' C^hirman, I heartily agree with

the remarks of the gentleman from
Alabama. (Mr. Hetlin) with respect to
the necessity of an increase in the sal¬
aries ofiTural free delivery carriers,
and 1 wBl say right now that 1 have
been impressed with certain data I
lave received showing the net amount
per annum now received by these car¬

ters. The amounts are pitifully 8inall|
will not undertake to give the ac-

urate figures, but from statements
sent to ifce I should say that 1500 and
$600 a year net yas a large estimate.
Now We ;all know this amount is too
small. 1 want to say that there are

perhaps 80 or 100 .of these gentle¬
men In tay district. I have In the past
been receding very few of their votes.
I do hot suppose that my party will re¬
ceive many of their votes in the next,
campaign; but If every single one of
hem was a Republican and I nev#r
expected to get the vote of a single
one of them, I would stand here and
advooate this Increase, because I be¬
lieve it ill right

It is not Just to expect these men to
carry th<
cent inc
country
they hav< to Incur upon the pitiful sal¬
aries the are now being paid, and we

may as v sit recognize the fact that if
the peop 6 of the United States de-
raand the e postal facilities, if the far¬
mer exp( its his mail delivered at his
home ev ry day -in the year except
Sundays hod holidays, he ought to be
willing trfpay for it; and no fair mind¬
ed man Mil protest If you give these
carriers Itn adequate salary..Con¬
gressional Record, Jan. 23-'14. i

Immense amount of the re-
le of the mall matter of the

nd to Incur the expenses

To Iaprove PostoBce Aeeommodu-
tlons. I

Mr. G. W.Jord Informs us that with¬
in the next few months he is going to
make many additions and improve¬
ments tir the local postofflce which
will add greatly to the accommoda¬
tions of the public. Among these are

the putting In of a new lot of lock
boxes removing the old ones and add¬
ing a large number in addition. Also
he general delivery will be moved
urther to the front giving a larger
arreil- on the slde^Jtor the accommo¬

dation of the new boxes and the pa¬
trons of same. The new equipment
will be. one of the .^test approved
tyles and when completed gives prom
Be of being a most compete and pleas
Ing chang*. ^

Popes 1 troj s.

Mrs. Blanche Cox, of Raleigh, is vis-
ting her sister, Mrs. R. L. Conyers. .

Aunt Delia McGheen, wife of ^lr
Shem McGhee, died January 14th and
was buried at Popes Thursday. She
was 70 years old. She leaves several
eons and danyhtwa bealdfa-it uuuifrgr
of friends.
Mrs. Mary Long. who died at FTank-

linton Saturday lost, was burled near

Popes Sunday at the old family bury¬
ing "ground. She has many friends
In Popes section. *.

Miss Mabel Fuller, who has been
visiting In Vance county, come home
last week.
We have quite a professional horse

trader. Mr. Frank Tharrington is not
a start to Mr. T. B. Thomas. He has
had about six the last month.

Mr. Robin Woodlief, of Wake call'
ed to see the writer Sunday.
We have some hustlers around

Popes -working In the TIMES CON¬
TEST We hope all may-win a prise.
This will be the means of the TIMES
goin in many new homes.
The farmers seems to be backward

In starting their faHftwork. We see
no sign of the crop^lo lnefHMM Jt
la j&most bBpfgajfelgfce i

.

.Or. Bart Not to tiemrr
In ftaytit to an tBQulry In regard

*"

* r#tor afloat that E».,.S.P.
U> Graensboro^ h»Mn-

:ltU ,r«W'tou*Utk>fl
VWf ha bhanoVuav-

NEGRO IS LYNCHED
AS MILITARY ARRIVES

One Thousand Men, Women
and Children Witness It

ON THE SCENE OF CRIME.

Jin Wilton 1h Summar11j Dealt With
for Murder of Mrs. William Lynch
.Kalelgh Company Arrive« too
Lat««

..Wendell, January 27..Twenty jnin-
utes before the arrival of Company
p, Third Infantry, from Raleigh this
afternoon, a mob of 1,00 men and worn
en saw Jim Wilson, confesed mur¬

derer of Mrs. William Lynch, strung
up and riddled lull of holes. No other
violence was attempted.
.The military from Raleigh could have
heard the shooting. It is doubtful if an
entire regiment could have prevented
violence, so enraged were the people
Of this community
The lynching occurred at -2 o'clock

about 20 minutes before the arrival
of the Raleigh troops at Wendell.
The negro was locked In Novell's
store for safe-keeping as violence was

feared. The exact spot at which the>
crime was committed is about two
and a half miles southeast of Wen¬
dell.

A crowd; approximated at more
than 1,00 men, women and chil¬
dren, from all the surrounding ter¬
ritory, gathered at the store and
quietly went in and took possession
of Wilson. A rope was placed around
his neck and he was swung up ove*-
a convenient limb of a'tree, near the
road. As he was pulled up he made
signs that he wished to speak, and
he was let-doWn. He stated that his
former confession, made early this
morning, was wrong, and that only
ooenother negro besides himself was

implicated. That negro is now un¬
der arrest at Wendell for future in¬
vestigation. Wilson was then pull¬
ed up again, and his body riddled
with bullets.
A deputy sheriff, as sqoa as the

crime was committed, started back
to Wendell. an<! met the Raleigh
troops within half a mile of the
scene. The troops were requested to
return, as there was no further need
for their presence, and it was fear
ed that the intense feeling of the
community might be shown against
the troops.

Govefnor Craig today ordered Co.'
B, North^ Carolina National Guard's
to proceed at once to Wendell to pro¬
tect from possible lynching Jim Wil-J
son. a negro arrested between Selma
and Warsaw, today on the charge of
murdering Mrs. William bynch, a

prominent young woman of the Wen¬
dell community. Wilson was placed
in the guardhouse at Selma and from
there wiil^je transferred to Wendell
for the! preliminary hearing. A
crowd of 300 men, it was said, this
afternoon surrounded the station at
Splnm a ftpftftAy trial. The
negro is Raid to have confessed the
crime fiHiL have implicated other
negroes in the community.
The Raleigh company left here

shpftly before 1 o'clock in automo¬
biles under command of Maj.-<Gordon
Smith, assistant adjutant general,
$nd. Capt. .W. f*. Moody, in command
of Co. B. Twenty meri were taken
to Wendell in automobiles.
The sheriff of Johnston county ad¬

vised Governor Craig that the negro
was being removed to the scene of
the crime, about a mile- and a half
beloy Wendell in Johnston county.
The Governor acted promptly, and as

soon as Captain Moody could muster
his men tliey were rushed off in auto¬
mobiles.
.Chief of Police Griffin of Selma

caught the negro early today be¬

tween Warsaw and Selma. A posse
had been on the 'Iftelcout for the

O since Saturday night. The
iff of JohBstiji^.tioanty, ^ .tgjdhe should pot carry the negro to
hfleld. H is arid, the 300 men'.

gathered at Selma instating on the
ntan'a being cartled to the »cane ot
tfce crime ».ajpea^y trt
>WUson tittlT-ptorlefl whlph

Sted other Mgroea in Cfiia*
tfe.tba aarta'.lMt hla v

-thW Ml*. Tbtf
it, ia aiti

made
ba
-.to

Hl

telephoned Qovernor Craig of the ar¬
rest of Wilson and said he \had fan-
plicated Ave or' six other negroes,
some of whom are under arreet.
Wilson was hustled through the
country from Selma to the scene of
the crime, where he will be given
a hearing. He Is said to have made
a straight contesslon, In which -he
named other negroes.
Major Smith and Captain Moody

wllll use their discretion about bring¬
ing Wilson t oRalelgh after the
hearing, but It Is presumed they will
do so.

Anniversary.
January 24th, 1914, marked the twen

ty-fifth anniversary of the Citizens
Bank of H&40jBpn. The growth ol
this1'Institution lias been coincident
with that of this auction. The pres¬
ent capital and M^Uta Ig two hun¬
dred thousand dolrtPs ii&l' the com-
'blned resources over one ntUllon dol-
lars.

, 5
The history of this Institution has

been remark&ble, starting business on

January 24th, 1889, with o paid capital
of $30,000 which was increased, to
$100,000 on November 1st, 1901. The
dividends pilld to stockholders-since
organization lias been $165,000 and In
addition to this has an earned surplus
-and profits of $105,000 making the to¬
tal earnings of this bank since organi¬
zation $270,000.
At the bank's organization ..the fol¬

lowing were elected as officers and
directors: Samuel Watkins, Presi¬
dent; Redding Perry, Vice-President;
J; ft.: Owen, Cashier; I. B. Gary, Teller
and book-keeper; ami Samuel D.
Young, Collector. Directors: Samuel
Watkins, Redding Perry, J. B. Owen,
|J. D. Cooper. A. C. Zolllcoffer, Geo. B.
Harris, Owep Davis and W .8. Perry.
!ln February 1896 A. C. Zolllcoffer Vice
President, succeeding Redding Periy,
who died in 1896, and in April 1891
Edward Hines was elected Teller suc¬

ceeding I. B. Gary, resigned.
It is a remarkable fact that 6t the

original board of directors. Messrs.
Samuel Watkins, J. B. Owen, J. D.
Cooper, Geo B. "Harris and A. C. Zol¬
llcoffer. have served continuously on

the board during the past twenty-five
years.
On February 1st, 1895, Mr. Samuel

W&tklns resigned as president and was

succeeded by Mr. J. B. Owen and Mr.
W. A. Hunt was elected cashier. At
the same time Messrs. James H. Las-
sister. Melville Dorsey, J. P. Taylor
and W. S. Parker, were elfected addi¬
tional directors. On November 1st.
1901, Messrs. J.<-H. Brodie, S. P. Coop¬
er and J. H. Parhatn were elected as

members of the board. . .

During the past quarter of a cntury
this bank has served lfS customers In

.building. It has-.pasaari
through many panics and business de¬
pressions, and to its credit no deposi¬
tor has ever lost a eent by them nor

has there a time arisen when any de¬
positor has not be«n able' to receive
his money deposited with them.
Many changes have taken place in

this town during'the past twenty-five
years, but it is doubted whether there
is an institution in the State that can

show such a record as has been made
by thi^s bank or that has ha.T ob few
changes In the. personnel of the of¬
ficers and directors.
Many telegrams and letters of con¬

gratulation came to them on their
twenty-fifth anniversary, and they Just
ly deserve the recognition Of being
the leading bank in this section.

To Enlarge Hot«L
We understand that Mr. Ford Is con¬

templating adding between twenty-
five and thirty more rooms to (h«
hotel Franklin. This In addition to
the Biff Improvements now being made
wifl ftre Louisburg hotel accomoda¬
tion* «qual to any tow* of Its si*

.ayuiti


